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Abstract 

This paper summarizes the current status of a continuing project 

directed toward the synthesis and characterization of chelating agents 

which are specific for actinide ions - especially Pu(IV) - using a 

biomimetic approach that relies on the observation that Pu(IV) and 

Fe(III) has marked similarities that include their biological transport 

and distribution i.n mammals. Since the naturally-·occurring Fe(III) 

sequestering agents produced by microbes commonly contain hydroxamate 

and catecholate functional groups, these groups should complex the 

actinides very strongly ~nd macrocyclic ligands incorporating these 

moieties are being prepared. We have reported the isolation and 

structure analysis of an isostructural series of tetrakis(catecholato) 

complexes with the general stoichiometry Na
4 

[H( c
6
H

4 
o

2
) 

4
] • 21 H

2
o (M -

Th, U, Ce, Hf). These complexes are structural archetypes for the 

cavity that must be formed if an actinide--specific sequestering agent 

is t:o conform ideally to the coordination requirements of the central 

4-
met:al ion. The [H(cat) 4 ] complexes have the D2d symmetry of the 

trigonal~·faced dodecahedron.. The complexes Th [l{t (0) N (O) R] 
4 

have been 

prepared where R ""' isoprop~l and R' "" t-butyl o:r neopenty1, The Jwc;pcntyl 

derivative is also relatively close .to an ~dealLoed D
2

d dodecc:iwdron, 
·t· btct'j ( · 

while the sterically more hindered Js.e-propyl compound is distorted 

toward a cubic geometry. The synthesis of a series of 2, 3·-dihydroxy-

benzoyl amide derivatives of linear and cyclic tetraaza- and diazaalka.nc~;; 

is reported. Sulfonation of these compounds improves the metal com-

results substantially exceed the capabilities of compounds preC";ent:ly used 

~or the therapeutic treatment of actinide contamination. 





With the commercial development of nuclear reactors, the actinides 

have become important industri.al elements. A major concern of the 

nuclear industry is the biological hazard associated with nuclear fuels 

and their wastes.
1

'
2 

In addition to their chemical toxicity, the high 

specific activity of alpha emission exhibited by the common isotopes of 

. 3-7 
the transuranium elements make these elements potent carc1.nogens. 

Unlike organic poisons, biological systems are unable to detoxify metal 

ions by metabolic degradation. Instead, unwanted metal ions are 

excreted or immobilized. 
8 

Unfortunately, only a small portion of 

absorbed tetra~ or trivalent actinide is eliminated from a mammalian 

body during its lifetime. The remain1.ng actinide is distributed 

throughout the body but is especially found fixed in the liver and in 

the skeleton. 5 ' 7 ' 9~ 12 While the ability of some metals to do damage is 

produced by immobilized actinides thereby increasing their carcinogenic 

properties. Thus removal of the actinides from the body is required 

therapy for actinide contamination. 

Co nvent:i.onal. chel ating agents as diethylene tr iamine::\:::Jtrwcetic 

acid, DTPA (Figure 1), remove much of t:!P soluble .ac:t.[nirlt' p~~r·::.·r,nt in 

body fluids, but are almost totally inef[t:::etive in r<:rr~>".'i::~; tt,.,, actinide 

after it has left the c:Ln:uJat:i.ng systen ·>rafter hyd:·o.ly;;:~::; o·' t:'.1 

pletely coordinate the tetJ:avalent actinides is c;hovm by the l~a:;.;y fornu·· 

tion of ternary complexes between Th(DTPA) and many bi.c\cntate 

l.igands.
16

...:.
18 

The hydrolysis of Th(IV) and U(IV) DTl'A COl11plcxes at , .· 

-1 

ucm~ H Ls explained by the di;>bociatit>.t o1:· 'tl fru: 

1 1 
19- 22 I dd. . h l . b 1 mo ecu e. n a 1t:1on, t e po yamuwcar oxy .tc actds are t:ox:tc cu' 



2 

to the incl iscriminate complex a t:ion and removal of many metals of biolog~ 

. 23~26 
ical importance? primarily calcium and z1nc. Thus there is a need 

for the development of powerful chelating agents highly spec Hie for 

tetravalent actinides, particularly plutonium( IV). 

vJhile not the most toxic~ plutonium is the roost likely transuraniuro 

element to be encountered. Plutoni:um commonly exists in aqueous solu~ 

tion J.n each of the oxidation states from III to VI. However~ redox 

potentials, complexation, and hydrolysis under biological conditions 

J f P (IV) l d . . 27,28 I . k bl 
strong~y avor u as t~ om1nant spec1es. t 1s remar a e 

that there are many similarities between Pu(IV) and Fe(III) (Table 1). 

These range from the similar charge per ionic-radius ratios for Fe(III) 

and Pu(IV) (4. 6 and 4. 2 e/9, res pee tively) and their formation of highly 

insoluble hydroxides to their similar transport properties in mammals. 

The majority of soluble Pu(IV) present in body fluids is rapidly bound 

by the iron transport protein transferrin at the site which normally 

binds Fe(III). In cells 1 deposited plutonium is initially bound to the 

iron storage protein ferritin and eventually becomes associated with 

. 9,29,30 
hemosiderin and other long term iron storage proteHlS· These 

s:im:Llarities of l'u(IV) and Fe(III) suggest to us a bior!limeU_c approacl1 

i:.o the design of Pu(IV) sequestering agE'nU; !i10cleled after the vecy ef f:L·h-

cient and highly specific iron sequestering agents, . l ' SJ.c eropnore<>~ vihich 

by bacteria and other microorganimns for obt:ai .. tl 

Fe(III) from the environment. Jl~~33 

The s:Lderophores (Figure 2) t:ypi.cally contain liydr.oxamate or 

eatecholate functional g-roupE> which are arranged to fonn an octrtlwdnd. 

cavity the exact size of a ferric :Lon. Calcc 1wl, 2,3·-dibydL;:!.Jhc·nu~r;e, 
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and the hydroxamic acids, N-hydroxyamides, are '"'·~ry \Wak acids that ion-

tze to form "hard" oxygen anions, which bind strongly to strong Lewis 

acids such as Fe(III) and Pu(TV). Complexation by these groups forms 

f ive~membered chelate rings, which substantially increases the stability 

compared to complexation by lone oxygen anions. 
34 

That the hydroxamic 

acids strongly coordinate tetravalent actinides is supported by the for~ 

mation constants presented i.n Table 2. Due to its higher charge and 

stronger basicity, the catecholate group is expected to form stronger 

complexes with the tetravalent actinides than the hydroxamic acids. 

Thus our goal has heen the incorporation of hydroxamate or catecholate 

functional groups into multidentate chelating agents that specHtcally 

encapsulate tetravalent actin ides. 

The similarity between Fe(III) and the actinide(IV) ions ends \vith 

their coordination numbers. Because of the larger iontc radii of the 

actinide ions, their preferred coordination number found in complexes 

with bidentate chelating agents is eight. Occasionally higher coordina-

tion numbers are encountered with very small ligands or by the. incor-

t . f 1 t l 1 ld ' 
1
' 2 'fh . 1 l ] . . i . pora 10n o· a so_ven mo ecu e. eoretJca. ca cu.at1ons 1nr1cate 

The coulomhic energy differencc·s between the:t;'.-: rcdy\:cc1rn ( 

very small and the prt_•ferred gec!l!tet:ry i.s Jaq;cly dctcr;·:iLH:.:-i by ~,; t·,~J·i.c 

requirements and ligand field effects. Cubic eoordinat:ion J.jcs nt 

higher energy, but may be stabilized if f··orb:i.to.l inLe1~i.lctiorw \v<.:n'. 

important. Another important eight coordinate polyhedron) the 'J:i.:.::J:)pi!d 

transformation pad11vay bet\-leen the square ant:i.prism and the 
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43<~48 
dodecahedron. As seen in Table all four of the above geometr :i.e.s 

are found in eight coordinate complexes of tetravalent actinides with 

bidentate 1 ands. Ho\vever~ the mmmm i.somer of the trigonal faced dade~ 

cahedron is the most prevalent in the solid state. 

A fundamental question :In the design of an actinide specific 

sequestering agent i.s the coordination number and geometry actually pre~ 

ferred by the metal ion \vith a given ligand. The complexes formed by 

Th(IV) or U(IV) and catechol, in which the steric restraints of a macro-

chelate are absent, serve as structural archetypes for designing the 

optimum actinide(IV) sequestering agent. Thus the structures of an 

isoelectronic, isomorphous series of tetrakis-catecholato salts, 

determined by single crystal X~ray diffraction. Suitable crystals were 

isolated from the reaction of the metal chlorides ot nitrates and the 

disodium salt of catechol in aqueous solution under an inert atmo-

64~ 65 '1 f . 'h '} . 1 .] . ,·easurement o magnet1c susceptLl<Tty anc e.cctron1c spec-

tra of the cerium and uranium complexes 'lc':ei.fi<:d the p:e,:~·ncf:> of tbe ·+4 

ox:idation state. 

It was sonwl·that surprising that the ~:trong 

(E ""+1.70 V)
66 

did not react with the cat£cho1 dian:ku, a J:o.c.H.::: 
0 

67 reducing agent. The ·ability of catechol to coorclin<ite IJ.ithout reJ'Jc 

. f 'd. . . C (IV) F (III) 68 ' 7 (\1) 69 l ' (III' Iii tJ.OD 0. OXl lZ1ng lOUS as ,f! . , e . ; v , iHL e1n ) ;! 

reflection of its impresslve coordinating ab:U.jty. Thr:~ c:,..,:JV) c•·' 
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electron reduction in strongly bas:ic solution it~ the presence of excess 

h 1 (F,. 4) U j l I . 71 d h d catec o 1gure • s ng t1e ternst equat1on an t e measure 

potential of the Ce(IV)/(III)(catecho1)
4 

couple of -448 mV vs. NHE, the 

formation constant of the tetrakis Ce(IV) complex was found to be 

36 
greater than the corresponding Ce(III) complex by a factor of 10 ~ con-

sistent with the more acidic character of Ce(IV). This enormous shift 

of the redox potential of the Ce(IV)/Ce(III) couple is drmnatic evidence 

of the enormous affinHy of the catecholate anion for the tetravalent 

lanthanides and actin ides. 

The crystal structure of this isostructural series of catechol com-

4·-
plexes consisti of discrete [M(catechol) 4J dodecahedra, a hydrogen 

bonded network of 21 \vaters of crystallization and sodium ions, each of 

which is bonded to two catecholate oxygens and four water oxygens. Of 

the possible eight coordinate polyhedra, only the cube and the dode-

cahedron allow the presence of the crystallographic 7;:' axis on which the 

metal ion sits. As depicted in Figure 5 and verified by the shape 

parameters in Table 4, the tetrakis(catecholato) complexes nearly 

display the ideal D
2

d molecular t:>ymmetry of the mromm i~:omc.r of the 

trigonal-faced dodecahedron. 

intersection of one elongated ilnd one compr:cc;~~rc.d tetrahed1:on, alloHCJ fo:c 

different H···O and ll~·O bond lengths. As seen :in Table 5, the cxp2r:i··· . A B 

mental M-0 bond lengths are equal in the thor lum and cerium complcXl!;3. 

Ho\•Jever, the H-0
13 

bond length is significantly shorter than the rt .. r)/, 

ionic radius of the bdfniUln pull:; the cat:eclwl.a!_e ligilu.L; j_n 
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sufficiently so that interli.gand contacts become significant; the short 

oxygen-oxygen distance between A sites of 2.550 i~ nearly 0.3 R less 

than that for the cerium salt~ is well within the van der Waals contact 

d o f 2 8 Q 73 Th' 1.s tanc e CL.: • !A. :LS thens the M-0 A bond of the hafnium complex 

relative to the others. However, since the ionic radius of uranium lies 

between those of cerium and thorium it is unlikely that the metal size 

i11s distortion in the uranium complex. As all four complexes 

are identical in all respects except for the metal ion, the lengthening 

of the 1'1~0 bond in the uranium complex is attributed to a ligand field 
A 

effect from the £~-electrons. A ligand field of n
2
d symmetry will split 

the 
3

H
4 

ground term for the 5f
2 

configuration of U(IV) into seven lev

els; two of '"hich are doubly degenerate. The observed temperature~ 

~6 ~1 
independent magnetic susceptibility of 870 X 10 cgs mol is con~ 

nistent Vlith st2t8.
74 A qudlit2tiv8 cry~Lal 

treatment of the n
2

d complex predicts a nondegenerate ground state aris-

ing from either the f or f 3 metal orbital. Thus from electron 
xyz z 

repulsion arguments, one expects the ligand oxygen that is closer to the 

z axis, oA. to interact more with the filled metal orbital resulting in 

the observed lengthening of the H-~0 A bond. 

As \vi.t:h the acti.nide catecholates, we are interested in det~::nnini:1g 

the optimum structure of actinide hydroxamates for use in the de:;;ign of 

an octadentate actinide sequestering agent. Thus the structures of 

tetrakis (N~ i.sopropyl~3, 3~d ime thyl butano"~ and -2, 2~d irue thylpropn no)·· 

bydro:·:a,n.,Jtothurium(IV) have been detcn:!i.ned l'y si e crystal ~-ray dii-

. IS . 
frac t:wn. Keep1ng the pH as low as possible, these compounds 
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precipitate upon the addition of an aqueous solution of thorium tetra-

chloride to an aqueous solution of the sodium salt of the hydroxamic 

acid. The analogous uranium( IV) complexes were prepared similarly under 

an inert atmosphere using deaerated solvents. Crystals of Th(i~Pr-

N(O)-C(O)-t-Bu) 
4 

were obtained by slow evaporation of an ether-hexane 

solution, while the more soluble Th(i~·Pr-N(O)-C(O)-Neopentyl) 
4 

was crys= 

tallized by slow evaporation from hexane. Only one set of signals, 

which were slightly shifted from the uncomplexed ligand, were observed 

1 
in the room-temperature H-nmr speetra of these complexes in chloroform 

solution, establishing the presence of a single isomer or a fluxional 

molecule. In the presence of excess ligand~ an average signal was 

observed, indicative of rapid ligand exchange. In addition to their 

hydrocarbon solubility, the bulky alkyl substituents lmpart other 

0 -3 0 
7 C and, under a vacuum of 10 torr, sublime at 95 and 100 C, respec-

tively. 

The alkyl substituents are also very important in determining the 

otructures of the thorium hydroxamates. As with the tetraeatecholates, 

the metal ion in the t-Bu complex sits on a crysta.ll.ograpbic ·r.r axis l:Lm·-

it:ing the pos~>ible eight coordinate polyhedra to the doclecahedton 2.nd 

the cube (or tetragonal prism). In order to miu.im:l.ze ste1· i.e Jnterac·· 

tions, the t-butyl groups situate themselves on the corner of ~ 

tetrahedron, resulting in the distorted cubic geometry of the con:plr:x 

shown in Figure 6. This ster.ic strain also manifests 1tself in the 

C(,O)-C(t-Bu) bond length of 1.5lf7(5) ~. which :is significantly longer 

tlna L 50G(5) ~. the len3th nonnally found for c:tn. ~.-011.~~(, 
7(, 

Because the hydroxamate anion is an unsymmetrical ligand tdth mo:_;t of 



the charge localized on the nitrogen oxygen, tbt:~ Th~ON bond, 2. 357(3) 2\, 

is 0.14 R shorter than the Th-OC bond, 2.492(3) R. The average Th-O 

bond, 2. 425 1\., is very close to the average Th-·0 bond found in 

[Th(catechol) 4 1 4 ~, 2.420 1\.. The ON~M-OC (or bite) angle observed in the 

0 . 
t-Bu complex of 62.32(9) 1s smaller than the value required to success-

fully span an edge of a cube, 70.53°, calculated using a hard-sphere 

modeL The disparity in Th~O bond lengths and observed bite angle cause 

a distortion towards the gggg-isomer of a trigonal faced dodecahedron 

accompanied by a 10.3° twist in the BAAB trapezoid (see Figure 4 for 

l d f . • • ) A d h • ll 43 •!' 4 h • 1 t 1ese e 1.n1tJ-0ns • b.S expec te t eoret1.ca y , t e more negat1ve y 

charged nitrogen oxygens are located at the B sites of the dodecahedron, 

but this could also be a steric effect of the t-butyl groups. 

The relationship of the cube and the dodecahedron to the coord ina-

tion polyhedron of the t~Bu complex is shown in Figure 7 and a detailed 

shape parameter analysis is presented in Table 6. The similarity of 

this complex to a cube is shm.,rn by the equal edge H~nr. ths of those not 

spanned by the ligands, them and g' edges, and the dihedral angles, 6, 

\vhich are close to 90° about the m and g edge::;. ·-~'he a and b es are 

1:: :r.n l.:.:::uJ.ar 

orb 1.tal calculat:i.ons basl:'d cr: clec tr:c':' ic rcpCJ.ls i__.)ns j_;, 

co:q;lexes favor the clodecahr,dron, srerj_c n;ptds:lo:·:s ':II 

coraplex towards a cube. ln addition, E;jnce only ow~ h:y·clru:-;c;·nat:e CJXYb' 

is charged, the electronic n:pulsions arc dimin:i_silec'. J'..::cw·;e tl:•:: 

(~ :_; 0 i. l ~ .. '\) ,-_ ! ~ ·_, 

is best designated as the ssss iso~er of a cube (after the des 
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for a square~antiprism made by Hoard and SHve.rton
43

) wl.th the overall 

symmetry of the s4 point group. 

The influence of the t~butyl group :i.n determining structure is 

greatly reduced by the introduction of a methylene group between the 

carbonyl carbon and the t~butyl group. Contrary to the p:revl.ous com~ 

plex~ the neopentyl complex crystalll.zes in a triclinic space group with 

1/2 molecule of hexane per thorium. The structure shown .in Figures 8 

and 9, is close to the mmmm~dodecahedron found in the tetrakis-

{catecholato) thorium and the majority of other eight-coordinate actin ide 

complexes ·with bidentate ligands (Table 3). While the lack of erystal-

lographic symmetry would allow structures other than the dodecahedron 

such as the square antiprism or bicapped trigonal prism, the smallest 

dihedral angle is 35.5° which precludes the presence of any square faces 

in the coordination polyhedron (for which 6 = 0). As seen in Table 6 

the complex is~ however, distorted from an ideal dodecahedron. The bite 

of the ligands, which governs the length of them edges~ is smaller than 

the length of an ideal dodecahedral m edge. This results in the flat-

tening of the B tetrahedron as evidenced by the increased angle between 

the Th-OB vector and the pseudo ·t;; axis, Qll' and by th.~ leng theaed g 

edges. The bend :i.ng of the 1 igands seen in Fi.gun~ 8 is due to s u·r 1c 

interactions of molecular packing. As before, the 'I'h~·ON bond (ave• ,, 

2.36(2) 1\), is shorter than the Th-OC bond (ave"" 2.L~6(4) ~{). 'i'hcrc Jf: 

no site preference for the charged oxygeu as the ON and OC are equally 

distributed over the A and B sites of the dodecahedron, resulti.ng in a 

mmmm~dodecahedron with c
1 

symmetry. 

The coordination chemistry of uranim:1(IV) '.Ji.th hy.Jro:-:s:~ic ·ccjd;: :U; 
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complicated by the existence of the stable trranyl ion. Uranium tetra~ 

chloride is quantitatively oxidized via an oxygen transfer reaction with 

two equivalents of N-phenylbenzohydroxamic acid anion (PBHA) in tetrahy

drofuran (TH.F) to form an uranyl complex and benzanilide. 
77 

When four 

equivalents of PBHA were used in the reaction, crystals of 

uo
2
Cl(PBHA) (THF)

2 
were isolated. \.Jith a larger excess of PBHA, a bis 

hydroxamate complex vias formed. The structure of uo
2
c1 (PBHA) (THF) 

2
, 

shmvn in Figure 10, was determined by X-·ray diffraction. The linear 

uranyl ion has an average u~o distance of L 75(3) i\, and is surrounded 

by a planar pentagonal array composed o:f: tvJO hydroxamate oxygen atoms, a 

chloride ion and t\vo THF oxygens, such that the chloJ:ide ion is opposite 

the hydroxamate group. The distances from the uraniurn atom to the 

charged hyclroxamate oxygens (ave"" 2.35(3) R) are slightly shorter than 

to the THF The 

Substituents are kn.own to be important in dete1:mining the redox 

b 1 . f h d . 'd 7 s~s 2 h h . ff h d f ewv1.or o y roxamlc ac1. s, t us t e1.r e ect on l~ e oxi ation o 

urani.um(IV) was investigated. Reaction of UC1, lv:Lth henzohy:lroxamic 
'+ 

of the tetrakis all:y1hycircJ:.~a;L;;Le<> describe::! above, :::uc' c,ql_y E;lig'il 

decomposition occured on heating~ The~ internal r(~dO)\ :rt?Dc.ti()l1 di::: '~·d 

by the hydroxamate and u-r<'lnium(IV) ions is a e:hem (C.<lJ. L:i.n.U.:ation c: · 

~. ~· c l ·' 

agent. Ho1..rever thi.s may be avoided by dtC' proper choi.ce of sub:c:ti.i:J•:cn..:. 
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groups. 

Actitlid£ ~uesteri~Jl ~g~nts 

The structures determined for the actinide(IV) catecholates and 

hydroxamates, as well as with most other ligands, indicate that the 

mmmm-isomer of the dodecahedron is the preferred geometry. For maximum 

stability and specificity this geometry should be achieved by the ligat-

ing groups of an optimized sequestering agent that encapsulates the 

tetravalent actinide in a cavity with a radius near 2.4 ~. Molecular 

models showed that this could be accomplished by the attachment of four 

2, 3"-dihydroxybe.nzoic acid groups to the nitrogens of a series of cyclic 

tetraamines via amide linkages as shown schematically in Figure ll. The 

size of the cavity formed is controlled by the ring size of the tetra-

azacycloalkane backbone. such that a 16 membered ring appeared most 

promising for the actinides. Two tetra-catechol chelating agents were 

synthesized, as shown in Figure 12, by the reaction of 2, 3-dioxo~ 

methylene- or 2, 3-d :imethoxyhenzoyl chloride with 1, 4, 8, 11-tetraazacyclo-

tetradecane or 1 1 5 1 9,13-tetraazacyclohexade~ane followed by the depro-

1 ·r. ·l "l'. ;··'H ('1 83 c·,' .. ._, tection of the hydroxy. groups v..1.t.l. ",1.
3

"" 
2 

.. _
2

• o.wsequLnt tdologi.cal 

evaluation in mice sho·,.:r:d that tkcue CUHJP()Imds rc.dnr~E·d. the dep{'r>it.ion oi" 

p.lutoniunt into bone anc1 li.ver. Hom?.ver, thl':')' \,'ere nnable t:o nw.:Lntain 

cornplexation of the actinide at lol·l pfi <Lld n:l<'<i3t?.d tlHo, pJutonil.'rll :in the: 

1 p 1 . 1 " 
84 1 . . . d . f l anima s u_c, neyo , 'J_ t:r lmc tr 1.c s tw H?:S o. · t 1(~se ligands with tetra·~ 

valent actin:LdN> sho'>ved that while they strongly complex A.ctinides, s:ir,l·" 

ple one~to-one eomplexes are not formed at or be1mv neutral pH. 

r .. ::; (:,.r 
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its acidity, thus reducing the competition with protons. The acidity of 

the catechol groups can be increased by the introduction of strongly 

electron withdrawing groups on the benzene rings. Amore acidic analog 

of the above ligands was prepared from 2, 3~dimethoxy-5-nitrobenzoic acid 

and 1, 4, 8,11-tetraazacyclotetradecane. The nitro groups converted the 

ligand into a deadly liver poison and substantially changed its solubil-

ity characteristics such that a large amount of plutonium was found in 

h f . f ~ . . d . 84 I h lf t e so t t1ssues o t~e 1n]ecte m1ce. n s arp contrast, su onation 

improved the water solubility, stabilHy to air oxidation and the affin~ 

ity for actinide~IV) ions at lmv pH. Each 2, 3-dihydroxybenzoyl group in 

the ligands prepared above \vas monosulfonated regiospecifically at the 5 

position by direct reaction with 20-30% so
3 

in H
2
so

4 
at room tempera~ 

85 
ture. The increased acidity of the sulfonated derivatives prevented 

Lhe uepoD.iLiou of plutonium in the kidneys of mice without any apprec1-

able toxic affects. 84 

In order to examine· the effect of greater stereochemtcal freedom, 

some tetra-2, 3-·d ihydroxy~5~sulfobenzoyl derivatives of 1 inear tetra-

amine.s, also shown in Figure 12, have been prepared by similar 

85 . 
D·1ethods. Ma:n1num stability and specif:Lcity to>:ards the acU.niclc:s, can 

be obtained by optimizing the length of the mc,thylene b::::idges betwcw; 

the amine funct:i.on2.lities. Butylene bridges beU•!C.en the niL:rog2ns rjf 

the linear tet:raam:Lnes gave better in vivo resultt> than ,,thylcc·, .. :' or pr;>·~ 

pylene bridges. Biological studies show that tllc linear derivative~!'; are 

significantly more effective than the cyclic catecboy1ami.des for 

actinide removal from mice. 
84 

In accordance with the trans configuration 

86 
decane, adjacent catechoylamide groups are expected to lie on opposite 
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sides of the macrocycle. Hhile inversion about amfdcs is well kno~-rn, it 

may not be rapid enough in these compounds to enable coordination of the 

actinide by all four catechol groups. This is supported by titrimetric 

data and the fact that the di-2,3-dihyd:r:oxy~S-sulfobenzoyld:i.azaalkanes 

and the cyclic derivatives are equally effective in plutonium removal 

from mice. 

The catechoylamides were evaluated by the intraperitoneal adminis-

tration to mice (20 to 30 pmole/kg) 1 hour after the injection of 1.5 

pCf/kg of 
238

Pu(IV) citrate. 
84 

The mice we.re killed by cervical disloca-

tion 24 hours after the plutonium injection. The effectiveness of the 

ligands were ascertained by measuring the plutonium in tissues and 

excreta using L X-rays, and the results are presented in Table 7. The 

4,4,4- or 3,4,3-LICA:t--IS \vere. the most efficient of the catechoylamides 

tested, each eliminating about 65% of the injected plutonium from the 

rodents. In addition to sequestering the plutonium from body fluids, 

skeletal plutonium was reduced to 22% of the control value at the time 

of ligand injecti.on by 3, 4, 3-LICAHS. l1onomeric d:i.methyl-·2, 3-dihydroxy= 

5-sulfobenzamide, DiHeClu'1S, and 2,3-·clihyd:>"oxybenzoic aeJd renovccl very 

little if any plutonium. 

glycine. were obtained by 

synthetic tetracatechoJ. compounds confinn our original. ·:·:c:::i;?,:l cone<,:-'. 

th<lt a macrochelate would be effect::i.ve biolog:icnlly ir: I\t L'(':;':ova:L 0! 

the sulfonated catechoylamides only the-~ L,,4,L;··LTCi\H:1 DLU\·'ed any t;:), 



plutonium. However, the dose-n;.sponse curve, F.iLure 13, shov7s that 

4, 3~LICAMS is much more effective than DTPA at lower doses ~ up to a 

two order of magnitude difference. 
88 

This is a good :indication that 

endogenous metals are not strongly bound by 3, 4, 3~LICA11S, while metals 

as calcium and zinc bind strongly to DTPA, reducing the amount of ligand 

available to complex plutonium. Thus a much larger amount of DTPA is 

required to achieve the same effective concentration of a smaller quan-

tity of 3,4,3-LICM1S. 

The greater efficacy of plutonium decorporation by 3,4,3-LICAMS 

89 
compared to DTPA has also been observed in beagles. Beagles were 

treated with a single intravenous injection of 30 pmole/kg of either 

Ca-DTPA or 3, 4, 3-LICM1S or 30 pmole/kg of both 30 minutes after an 

intravenous injection of 0.233 pCi 
239

Pu(IV), 0,087 pCi 
237

Pu(IV) and 

0. 575 pCi 
241

Am(III) in a citrate buffer. Retention of the radionu-

elides was determined seven days after their injection. Serious toxic 

effects were seen in the kidneys of all dogs treated with 3,4,3_:LICAMS. 

The dose response curve of Figure 13 would suggest that smaller doses 

should be nearly as effective, and may avoid all toxic effects. As seen 

in Table 8, 3,L,,3~LTC,l,i1~; rcraovecl Ethout: 86% of the i.nje.ct:ccl plutonjvn~, 

much better than the 70% removed DTPA. In contrast, DTPh w2s much 

more effective in americium dcco·qFJration, 'j')d.:; is e>::pectecl s:tncc: the 

affinity of catechol ligands fo1 Ln(ITT) 01: L1(TII) Jon:3 is <iuite lo'l/· 

The measured ratio of the tetrakif;(catecholato)Ce(IV)/Ce(III) for.wati.on 

f 10
3 6 . . d . . f l d d f . ' ! constants o. lS an 1.n 1.cat1.on o · t 1e ecrcase a ·J:inity of J, 1, 3·~ 

LICAHS for the trivalent actinides. 
65 
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For the first time a class of sequestering agents has been desi.gned 

and synthesized for the specific role of complexing plutonlum and other 

actinide(IV) ions. This has resulted from the combination of two obser

vations: (1) That Pu(IV) and Fe(III) are similar in many respects and 

that this similarity extends to the biological transport and distribu

tion properties of Pu(IV) ~ which accounts for much of the biological 

hazard of this element. (2) That the design of specific sequestering 

agents for Fe(III) was solved by microbes a few bill:i.on years ago with 

the production of low molecular-weight chelating agents (siderophores) 

that incorporate chelating groups such as hydroxamtc aci.ds and catechol. 

The synthetic macrochelates are designed such that the chelati.ng groups 

can form a cavity that gives eight coordination about the metal and the 

dodecahedral geometry observed in the unconstrained actinide complexes 

composed of monomeric ligands. The most promising actinide sequestering 

agents yet prepared (Table 9) are the sulfonated catechoylamide deriva

tives of linear. tetraamines. These compounds appear to strongly bind 

tetravalent actinides, while ouly 1r1eak complexati.on of trivaltmt and 

divalent metals has been observed. A derivative of tl1>:~ naturn.L product 

spermine, 3,L,, 3·"·L1C/IHS, is the roost effective in plutonium n':c;ov.,,J et 

lower dose concentrations than any ot:h·,:r Bequc:=:tt'~::Ln;Y, :1gent tc::.t:cJ U.: 
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Table 1. Similarities of Pu4+ and Fe 3+. 

Charge Pu 4+; 
Ionic radius 

4 -"" 4.2 0.96 

Fe(OH
3

) -~ Fe 3+ + 30H-

Fe3+ + H
2
0 ~ Fe(OH) 2+ + H+ 

Pu 4+ + 40H-

K :: 

K"" 

K :: 

3+ 
Fe ; 

1 8 

0.0009 

10-55 

2'.) 

Pu(OH
4

) ~ 

4+ 
Pu + H

2
0 ~ Pu(OH) 3+ + H+ K"" 0.031 (in HCl0

4
) 

4+ 
Pu is transported in the blood plasma of mammals as a complex of 

3+ 4+ 
transferrin, the normal Fe transport agent. The Pu binds at the 

3+ 
same site as Fe • 
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Table 2. Formation Constants for Some Actinide(IV) Hydroxamates. 

Metal 
0 

Temp. C log p3 1 
log p3 2 log p3

3 
log p3

4 Reference 

benzohydroxamic acid • Ph-C(O)-N(OH)-H 

U(IV) 25 9.89 18.00 26.32 32.94 35 

Th(IV) 25 9.60 19.81 28.76 35 

Pu(IV) 25 12.73 35 

N-phenylbenzohydroxamic acid • Ph-C(O)-N(OH)-Ph 

Th(IV) 20 37.70 38 

Th(lV) 25 3/. t.m 36 

Th(IV) 30 37.76 37 

Pu(IV) 22 11.50 21.95 31.81 41.35 39 

N-phenylcinnamohydroxamic acid. Ph-C:=C-C(O)-N(OH)-Ph 

Th(IV) 20 12. 76 35.72 45.72 40 

eLl 'B .. Of~~ 
n 

[1.ll.J, .J. ,/ r,.F,. ·.1 (J .. ] n 1<-l ( /1 •• P) + _ :Cor the reac Li.nn N ·i- nl. ~o,' :t.:l., -
n n 
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Table 3. Geometry of Monomerk Eight~Coordinate Actinide Complexes with 

Bidentate Ligands. 

Complex ~1etals Idealized Ref. 

c(~M(IV) (acetylacetonate) 
4 

Th,U,Ce h
1
h

1
p

2
p

2
-BTP 49,50 

p3-N(IV) (acetylacetonate) 
4 

Th,U,Np,Ce ssss-SA 49,51 

M(bipyridyl) 
4 

u ssss-Cube 52 

M(IV) (dibenzoylmethanate) 
4 

Th,U,Ce mmmm-DD 61 

H(IV) (N,N-diethyldithiocarbamate) 
4 

Th mrmnm-DD 50,53 

[M(III) (N,N-diethyldithiocarbamate) 
4
1 Np mmmm.-DD 54 

M(IV) (diisobutrylmethanate) 
4 

u BTP 55 

M(TV) (hpv.<lf1H<n''l"l.<li"'Pf"nnv1n"r"'7n1 'ir1P'I 'T'hH !!l~"fi..!!!!~~:-DD '57 • ... • g ... -~- - - • • • •• <> u•- o- ._- ~-., ••g;.; •• -·-u- - ~··...,, 4 Q•Qo 1!1 <d 

[M(III)(hexafluoroacetylacetonate) 4] Am,Y,Eu gggg-DD 56 

l-i(IV) (salicylaldehydate) 
4 Th,U mmmm-DD 58 

M(IV)(thenoyltrifluoroacetylacetonate) 4 
Th,U,Pu,Ce mmmm-DD 59,60 

aBTP "" bicapped trigonal pr:i.sm, DD = trir.;ona.l facerl dodcc<tLednm. SA "' 

46 and corresponds to the edges labelled :Ln f·.'.i;ol:E! J, 

coordinated water molecule forming a nine-('oonLL:ate c,,, ,Je;: {ref., } ':, \ .... · / . 
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Table 4. Hf, Ce, U, 

Th, Complexes. 

Metal eA eB ¢ 6 
--

Th 37.9 75.4 3.6 31.3 

u 37.1 75.2 3.0 31.1 

Ce 36.8 74.9 2.1 32.0 

Hf 35.2 73.3 0.4 32.2 

b 
Dodecahedron 36.9 69.5 o.o 29.5 

Cube b 54.7 54.7 o.o o.o 

aSee references 43 and Lr7 for d ef in it ions of shape parameters. 

b 
Calculated using the Hard Sphere Hodel. 
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Table 5. Structural Parameters f.or Na
4 

[M(O 

Metal Ionic M-OA' ~ M-OB, ~ OA-OA, ~ OA-11-0B, deg 
Radius a ~ 

Th 1.05 2.421(3) 2.418(3) 2.972(6) 66. 8{1) 

u 1.00 2.389(4) 2.362(4) 2· 883(7) 67. 7(1) 

Ce 0.97 2.362(4) 2.357(4) 2. 831(7) 68.3(1) 

Hi 0.83 2.220 2.194 3 :2.554 5 71.5(1 

aReference 72. 
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Table 6. a Shape Parameters for Th(i-Pr-N(O)-C(O)-R)
4

• 

Parameter R "" R Dodecahedron c Cubec "' 

¢ 10.3 1.1,10.1 o.o o.o 

6 33.2 67.6,70.2 51.3 o.o 
a 

6b 11.3 35.5,36.5,41.5,48.4 29.5 o.o 

6 80.5 42.3,45.4,46.9,51.0 62.5 90.0 
g 54.0,55.6,58.9,62.7 

6 
' 

69.3 62.5 90.0 
g 

6 87.9 70.2,76.2, 79.7,85.5 51.3 90.0 
m 

QA 44.5 32.9,33.6,35.3,38.8 36.9 51,. 7 

QB 60.0 78.8,82.4,84.0,84.4 69.5 54.7 

M-OA/r 
d 1.06 0.96,0.97,0.99,1.02 1.00 1.00 

a/r 1.48 1.11,1.16 1.20 1.63 

b/r 1.58 1.32,1.36,1.41,1.60 1.50 1.63 

g/r 1.07 1.23,1.27,1.29,1.32 1.20 1.16 
1.34,1.37,1.39,1.40 

g' /r 1. 26 1.20 1&16 

m/r 1. 27 1 • 0 3 • 1. 0 4 • 1. 0 lf. l • 0 l: 1.20 1.16 
~--,_,...,._,..~--·---~~--~.......-.,.,....._,._,_~_,,___~.,.,.-~..,.,,.,._..,..._....,,,.....,..,,_..., .. ..,. '""'-"'"'"~,_.,_,_,,.,~,.,.,...,...,.....,.,.,,.,-~.,,~,...-·Ugo~""'v;o.='~ 

aThe shape parameters are de£ :\.ned in refert!r.r:c,:; 'd ard. !; I; ~6 :in LH.'. 

the principal axis, 6 .i.D 
etlgc 

tnining the edge as labeled in Figure 3. 

b 
The dodecahedral g edges are divided :into edges spann·''G l:y the l i, :.l·> 

and those \vhich are not, designated g and g' res.pccti:Jtc.i), 

cCalculated using the Hard Sphere Hodel. 
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Table 7. Effect of Tetrameric Cntechoylamides or: ::.he: Oistribution of 

238
Pu(IV) in Mice.a 

b 
Percent Absorbed Dose 

Compound Liver Skeleton Soft 
Tissue 

GI 
Tract 

Kidneys 

4~3-LICAMS 22(9) 

4~4,4-LICAMS 25(6) 

3,3,3-LICAMS 41(6) 

4,3,4-LICAMS 30(6) 

2, 3, 3, 3-CYCAHS 30(7) 

2,3,2-LICAMS 26( 

3, 3, 3, 3-CYCPJ-18 32(4) 

3, 3, 3, 3-CYCAH 23(7) 

3, 2, 3, 2-CYCAI>i-N0
2 

37 (8) 

CaNa
3
DTPA 17(4) 

Desferrioxamine 23(6) 

DiMeCAl'iS 49(7) 

DBHAc 50(5) 

1 hr Control 30(5) 

7 (1) 

8(1) 

9(1) 

11(2) 

18 (2) 

13(1) 

14(1) 

18(4) 

8(1) 

11(1) 

20(2) 

30(7) 

31(6) 

23(2) 

1.8(3) 

3.0(8) 

2.8{2) 

3.7(6) 

7(1) 

12(1) 

10(2) 

3(1) 

26(4) 

3(1) 

4(1) 

7(1) 

8(2) 

32(2) 

3.0 

s.z 

l:?..J 

1. 5 

7.5 

4.0 

40.9 

6.0 

o.s 

1.5 

3
Ligands \vere administered 1 hour and the mice. ,,·ere killed 2l; \·o;:r::. 

after injection of 
238

ru(IV) citrate. 

Whole 

35.4 

40.7 

55.9 

56.6 

63.0 

64.7 

88.9 

36.7 

52.2 

93.6 

96 .. 5 

' l. () () 

bFive mice per group except for 4, 4, /t-LICAHS (10 miec), 1 hour cont:tr;l 

(7 mice) and 24 hour control (34 mice). 



Table 8. a Effect of 3,4,3~LICAMS on Plutonium Retention in Beagles. 

Percent Injected Dose b 

32 

Whole Liver Non-liver 

Control 90 35 55 

LICA11S 13.7 6.3 7.4 

DTPA 29.7 9.9 19.8 

DTPA + LICAMS 11.6 4.9 6.7 

aLigands were administered 30 minutes and the dogs were killed 7 days 

after injection of the radionuclides. 

bTWo dogs per group, except that the control values were taken from 

references 90-92. 
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Table 9. Summary of Actinide Sequestering Properties of Tetrameric 

Catechoylamides. 

Cyclic 

3,3,3,3-CYCAM 

3, 2, 3, 2-CYCM-i=N~2 
3,3,3,3-CYCAMS I 

> 
2,3,3,3-CYCAMS J 

Linear 

2,3,2-LICAMS 
... 

3,3,3-LICAMS I 
> 

4,3,3-LICAMS J 
4,4,4-LICAMS 

3,4,3-LICAMS 

Mobilizes Pu but deposits it in kidneys 

Very toxic 

Sulfonation increases acidity and solubility, 

prevents Pu deposition in kidneys 

Least effective of linear compounds 

Longer chain length, slight improvement, 

still not very 

Slightly· toxic 

fective 
1 . 
> 

.Derivative of spermine J 
(a natural product) 

Longer central bt·idge 

gives optimum geometry 

Less eons trained linear structures are ~mpEcrlor to eorr'.:!£·11':'nd :inr. eyel ic 

compounds. 



Figure 1. 

Figure 2. 

Figure 3. 

Figure 4. 

Figure s. 

Figure 6. 

Figure 7. 

Figure 8. 

Figure 9. 
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Figm: e Capt :tons 

Diethylenetriaminepentaac.etic acid (DTPA). 

Representative siderophores. 

Eight Coordinate polyhedra. The principal axes are verti-

cal. Edge labels are taken from references 43 and 46. 

catechol aqueous solution, on a hanging mercury drop elec-

trode, at 100 mV/sec scan rate. 

4-The· [M(catechol) 
4

1 (M = Hf, Ce, Th, U) anion viewed alor1g 

the mirror plane with the· 7r axis vertical. The dodecahedral 

A and B sites are shown. 

Th(i-Pr-N(O)-C(O)-t-Bu) 
4 

viewed dmvn the 7r axis. In this 

Figure and in Figure 8, the substituent carbon atoms are 

drawn at 1/5 scale, the hydrogen atoms are omitted for clar-

ity, and the nitrogen and nitrogen oxygen atoms arc shaded. 

The coordination polyhf':dron of Th(:i.··Pr~N(O)··C(O)··t··bu) 
11 

com-· 

pared to a cube and a dodec.ahec!rrl!l.· 

Schemattc structure of Th(i-Pr-N(O)-C(O)-Neopentyl)
1 + 

emphasizing its relationship to a dodecahedron. 
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Figure 10. Molecular structure of uo2cl(PBa~)(THF) 2 , 

Figure 11. Schematic structure of the tetracatechol actinide sequester

ing agents from a biomimetic approach based on Enterobactin. 

Figure 12. Ceneral synthesis and structure of catechoylamides. The 

cyclic catechoylamides, in which R = (CH 2)p are abbreviated 

as n,m,p ,m-CYCAM. The sulfonated and the analogous nitro 

derivatives are indicated by n,m,p ,m-CYCAMS and 

· n,m,p,m-CYCAM-N0
2 

respectively. The linear sulfonated 

catechoylamides are abbreviated as m,n,m~·LICAHS. A prefix 

is added to indicate terminal N substitucnts. 
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